Abstract-Ensuring security in web based applications is one of the key issues nowadays. The processes of designing and building a web site have changed. As the online transactions are increasing, increase in type and number of attacks have been observed regarding security of online payment systems. Generally used web development methodologies do not assure security as an umbrella activity. Moreover appropriate threat modeling is also not being conducted against web security objectives. Need of the hour is to have a comprehensive and simple to use web development methodology which caters security throughout the WDLC for web based solutions.
I. INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this study is to examine existing threat modeling process used for the development of web applications and identify the root cause of security threat origin. Moreover we will classify potential security threats according to STRIDE and DREAD model. In this paper we will suggest an easy method for developing Application Security Lifecycle in parallel to the conventional SDLC of web based applications. Furthermore a basic stepwise method will be proposed to check the coverage of security objectives in requirements, use-cases and test cases.
The research paper covers the following  Identify security objectives against different types of threats faced by web applications  Design Threat Model based on the security objectives using STRIDE and DREAD model  Investigate security objectives coverage in requirements, use cases and test cases with reference to the threat models designed
II. RELATED WORK
Ensuring security in web based applications is one of the key issues nowadays. The processes of designing and building a website have changed. Due to tremendous increase in online transactions, there has been an equal rise in the number and type of attacks against the security of online payment systems. Some of these attacks have utilized vulnerabilities that have been published in reusable third-party components utilized by websites. The different types of vulnerabilities are SQL injection, cross-site scripting, information disclosure, path disclosure, price manipulation, and buffer overflows. Information and path disclosure vulnerabilities typically act as initial stages leading to further exploitation. SQL injection or price manipulation attacks can cripple the website, compromise confidentiality, and in worst cases cause the e-commerce business to shut down completely. It is a good practice to work with security in mind. Every component in the web site, including the Web server and underlying frameworks or platforms, may suffer from security flaws. User authentication, user inputs, remote execution of code and denial of service are common vulnerabilities. Web application security engineering approach aims to design, build and deploy secure Web applications, by integrating security into the development lifecycle and by adapting methodologies which include specific security-related activities [1] .
Microsoft uses a specific model to categorize software security threats. It is called STRIDE. The STRIDE Threat Model is a technique used to identify and categorize threats of an application. Each letter in STRIDE acronym specifies a different category of security threat: spoofing identity, tampering, repudiation, information disclosure, denial of service and elevation of privilege. [2] Microsoft's DREAD model is used to define risk associated with their exploitations by giving points to the threat. DREAD stands for damage potential, reproducibility, exploitability, affected users, discoverability. The problem with a simplistic rating system is that team members usually will not agree on ratings. To help solve this, new dimensions are added that help to determine the impact of a security threat. These two models i.e. STRIDE and DREAD will be used to classify threats related to our web application under study. [3] [4] Dnyaneshwar K. Patil, Dr. Kailas R. Patil have worked on the detection of the cross site scripting vulnerabilities of the web applications. Their proposed system is capable to discover cross-site scripting in addition to the stored cross-site scripting vulnerabilities. [5] Rupali D. Kombade and Dr. B.B. Meshram have in their paper presented CSRF attack scenario and reasons behind that. They applied CSRF guard and CSRF detector techniques but complete protection against CSRF is not available and techniques require more improvement. [6] Harish Dehariya, Piyush Kumar Shukla and Manish Ahirwar in their paper have explored SQL injection attack which is a major attack for security of web applications. For security of web application many tools have been developed for detection and prevention. In these most of the tools can attack some types of SQLIAs. Tautology checker, SQL DOM, SQLRand, CSSE, SQL Check and SQLGaurd etc. are the tools which can detect Attacks but not all. Security of web application by SQLIA is an area where a tool requires by which all types of attacks may detect and prevent. [7] Wu Beihuaa and Wang Yongquan in their paper, their system adopts Web server core embedded technology to embed tamper detection module and application protection module into the Web server, define corresponding strategies for temper-proofing, and realize the real-time monitoring and protection of web pages and the dynamic content in databases. [8] Abdus Satter and B M Mainul Hossain, in their study, have observed that most of the websites are vulnerable to MITM in compare to XSS, DoS, and SQLIA. These websites share sensitive information without employing any encryption techniques. Most of the websites do not use any certificate while transferring secret information. This security hole paves the way to the attackers to obtain secret information through MITM. Usually, blog sites are considered as common choice for the attackers to perform XSS attack since the users like to visit those sites frequently. Websites developed for business purposes are found mostly protective against this attack due to using different SQL injection and XSS defending frameworks. Four types of attacks are crafted to find different security vulnerabilities. [9] Pankaj Kumar and C.P. Katti in their paper have worked on the Parallel-SQLIA detector which can detect and prevent all types of SQL injection vulnerabilities as well enhances the overall system performance. Parallel-SQLIA detector simply keeps the information of hot queries and skips the repeated verification; therefore improve the system performance in terms of execution time. [10] Amor Lazzez and Thabet Slimani in their paper have presented a detailed overview about the web application forensics. First, we defined the web applications forensics as a sub-class of the digital forensics. Then, they presented the appropriate methodology that should be followed to help a successful accomplishment of a forensics investigation of a web application security attack. After that, they discussed how network forensics, digital image forensics, and operating systems forensics may support the achievement of a web application forensics investigation through the provision of further evidence. Next, they presented a detailed presentation of the main considered tools to help a successful accomplishment of a forensics investigation of a hacked web application. Finally, they provided a technical comparison of the main considered web application forensics tools. [11] Subhash Chander and Ashwani Kush in their paper have discussed certain security issues & vulnerabilities in websites of educational institutes. They have identified various threat levels and high threat level website can be easily compromised by hackers. Stakeholders must take necessary steps to mitigate the risks involved in breach of security of the website. [12] Vandana Dwivedi, Himanshu Yadav and Anurag Jain, in their paper have reviewed the foremost common existing SQL Injections related problems. [13] Authors have presented a systematic mapping study in order to present the current status of the field, possible gaps and directions for future research. [14] Authors in their paper have overviewed the most critical Web Application vulnerabilities and its fundamental and mitigating solutions, and also presented the common website and web application hacking tools. By recognizing the web application vulnerabilities and solutions, servers could perform better against the attackers and malicious activities. [15] Apart from others we have presented all-in-one solution. And this solution will be for all kinds of the web application vulnerabilities.
III. HYPOTHESIS AND RESEARCH SITE
In order to investigate the security objectives coverage in the application under study, a few hypotheses are made. These hypotheses investigate security coverage in existing application, however these hypotheses do not check the validity of the threat model we have proposed for web based solutions.
The hypotheses for the study are derived from the following proposition. Mathematical description is given against each hypothesis.
P1:
There is a relationship between security threats coverage and the number of bugs (Pre- 
B. Hypothesis 2
The purpose of this hypothesis is to determine if all the security threats catered in the requirements phase are also addressed in the design phase. We intend to determine the relationship of security threats coverage between requirements and design phase.
H0:
"There is no relationship between security threats coverage in requirements and security threats coverage in design i.e. All the security objectives addressed in the requirements phase are also carried to the design phase."
"There exist a relationship between security threats coverage in requirements and security threats coverage in design i.e. not all the security objectives addressed in requirements phase are carried to the design phase."
1: H   
Where µ 0 = %age Threats handled in Requirements Phase µ 1 = %age Threats handled in Design Phase
C. Hypothesis 3
The purpose of this hypothesis is to determine if all the security threats catered in the requirements phase are also addressed in the testing phase. We intend to determine the relationship of security threats coverage between requirements and testing phase. 
D. Research Site and Data Collection
The organization under study is a software development and technology services company. Its working domain lies under the E-commerce and general business application solutions for the capital market, financial, health and industrial sectors. Short details of the organization and the product under study are given below in Table-1 and Table- To get understanding about the working of the applications and details regarding the development of the applications
IV. THREAT MODELING
This section discusses the steps taken to design a threat model for XYZ Client Management System (XCMS). We have defined security objectives, threat model (application overview, application decomposition, threats, and vulnerabilities) and security objectives coverage analysis in the requirements, design and testing phase of WDLC.
A. Security Objectives
There was no specific security objectives defined during the development of this application. However we can consider following as the implicit security objectives:
Application Overview
The XYZ Client Management System (XCMS) is the administrative module for the XYZ 2000 application. XCMS is an administrative tool for ABC's users that will run on Internet. XCMS replaces the Client and Billing System (CABS), Universal Login, and Client Usage Reporting, and integrates their functionality into one Web-based application. XCMS is designed to be easier to use, more efficient, and more flexible than previous XYZ-related administration applications.
Application Assets
 XCMS User's login Data  Contacts personal data  Client personal data  System  Availability of web site  Services  Login session  Trustworthy order information  Log data  Access to secure order web page
Application Functionality
The basic purpose of this application is to provide an administrative interface to the internal ABC Users for managing back office activities for XYZ 2000. In general terms, XCMS includes these main functions: The XCMS web application will be installed on a web server. A dedicated team has to maintain security at all times.
2.
The XCMS web application will be interacting with database server.
3
In client management module, admin can add client, view detail information, edit, and search and delete clients.
4
In contact management, admin can search contact by client name, add, edit, view delete contacts, assign security, edit security, add log entry, view contact log record, view company contact log.
5
In order management, XCMS users can add, edit, search, and delete orders. Users can view orders details, add, edit, delete line items, view order against clients.
6
In parent company management, admin can add, edit, and delete, search and view parent company detail information.
7.
In product management, XCMS users can add, edit, view, and delete products groups. Users can add, edit, delete and search products. Users can edit security. Users can add, change and delete price as well as view price history.
8. Data base server should not be visible from internet. A firewall should protect direct access.
9.
The XCMS web application is configured in a screened subnet where a firewall only allows HTTP and HTTPS traffic towards web server.
External dependencies
Following table shows the dependencies on other components that can impact security. 
ID Description

1.
The XCMS web application depends on the security of web server platform.
2.
The XCMS web application depends on the security of database server.
3.
The XCMS web application depends on the network between the web server and database server. If the network between the servers is compromised then traffic can be sniffed and altered. Attacked could be launched towards the server.
4.
Session management should be properly configured if not done so then hacker could hijack the user's session.
Application Security Mechanisms
The most important application security mechanisms known are:
 System should not allow invalid characters, like ', that can be used to engineer an attack  System should not transfer critical information, like passwords, in clear text  All resources in the system will be accessible to the authorized users only  System will authenticate users before allowing them to perform any activity  Users are authenticated with Forms authentication.  Roles are used to authorize access to respective modules.  Administration can be performed only by physically logging on to the server computer.  System will show only those modules to the user which are attached to the role of the user.  System will show only those sub modules to the users which are attached to the selected module and the role of the user.  System will allow the user to perform only authorize actions in the sub modules of the modules attached to the role of the user.  The system will catch any unexpected error and handle it through a Handler Class. Error messages will be displayed or written to a log file, depending on the level of the severity of the error.  In contact management module, users can edit security, assign security, add log entry, view contact log record, and view a company log.  In product management, XCMS users can edit security.  Contact management package responsible for the management of Contacts. This would handle adding, deleting, and editing the client contacts and hay office contacts in the system. This will also take care of the Contact Logs for the client contacts.
Copyright 
Data flows
In XCMS web application the system administrator is responsible for system management. It includes the sub modules like managing ABC contacts information, managing list information, managing ABC offices information and managing user groups. The data replication manager is responsible for replicating the data on daily basis with XYZ 2000 database and ABC other products database. XCMS administrator is responsible for managing client's information, managing products information and managing order information. Client users can search the contacts, view their orders and messages related to that. Here the detailed data flow of contact management in XCMS web application has been described. The circles in the middle of DFD shows the processes and the external entities are represented by rectangles. The data store is represented by parallel lines.
 A client user (client contact) logs in to the XCMS system by providing his credentials (user name & password). The login business module authenticates the user by checking credentials in the database. After authentication, the system retrieves user privileges and builds the navigation menu listing only those modules which the user has access to. The user selects Contact Listing module to view a listing of all his peers which he is authorized to see. He clicks on any single contact to see the details of the contact I the system.  After proper authentication and authorization, the client user opens contact search page. On the contact search page, he provides search information to find his own record in the database. This page calls the business component to retrieve all the contacts in the system based on the search criteria provided. These returned records are displayed in tabular format to the user with options like "View Message", "View Contact Detail" etc. On this search results page, the user clicks on the "View Message" option to view all the communication that he has done with XCMS internal users. user credentials in the database and authenticates the user if finds a match. Then the system builds the navigation menu based on the user rights defined in the system. The admin clicks on the "Search Contacts" module and provides contact information in the search criteria. The page calls business components to search for the contact which returns a list of contacts matching the search criteria. These results are displayed on a page to the user who then clicks on the "Edit Contact" hyperlink against the contact whose information he wants to modify. The admin modifies the information of the contact and clicks on the save button when finished. The system validates and saves data in the database.
Entry points
The entry point table displays the interfaces through which external entities can interact with the component, either through direct interaction or indirectly supplying it with data. The entry points are linked to the expected trust level that is required for interfacing. 
Web server listening port (HTTP)
A web request on Port 80 for normal pages 2.
Web server listening port (HTTPS)
A web request on Port 443 for secure pages.
User input page
Web pages used to accept client order entry, product groups and product information and feed into the database.
Login page
The logon page, which is accessible to all Internet users. Logon is validated by using client-side and server-side validation controls, together with a common validation library.
Add & Modify contact pages
Add & Modify contact pages are available to the admin users only. Login validation page receives all the requests before they are routed to the database and checks whether the user is properly authenticated and has the proper rights to perform the operation he is asking for.
Database stored procedures
Store and retrieve all data in database related to clients and their orders.
Database listening port
The port listening for database requests. The database service is running on that port.
Web pages on hard disk
The web pages in www root are entry points. The web server process replies on the request by fetching the html files and sending them back to the requesting entity.
Welcome page
Presentation of the XCMS web application and redirect to the login page
Protected Resources
Following table shows the cross-reference between application assets with minimum trust levels. If the website goes down, users cannot place order.
Services
Assets related to processes that are used to run the XCMS web application 7.
Login session The web sessions are assigned to authenticated users.
Trustworthy order information
Integrity should be preserved on the order information
Log data
In contact management module, admin can add log entry, view contact log report, view company contact log. It comprises of comments.
10.
Access to secure order web page
Only authenticated client should be authorized to access secure order web pages
Exit points
Exit points of XCMS application are listed below:
 The search page, which writes the contact's search string and the corresponding results.  The contact-detail page which displays contact details.  The contact-saved page which displays new or modified-contact db saving information.
D. Threats Identified
According to our analysis following is a list of potential threats could affect XCMS application, defined against the security objectives listed in earlier section: 
Threats Classification
Threat classification has been done on ten threats, from the above listed of threats. Following table discusses the classification of threats with reference to STRIDE model. Classification of threats helps the project team to analyze threats and its potential damage more clearly. 
Threat Trees
In order to gain a better understanding of the whole occurrence scenario of a threat, threat trees are formed.
Threat trees for three threats identified are above, are given below: 
E. Vulnerabilities Identified
Following is the complete list of vulnerabilities that could affect the application, defined against the threats listed above: In order to prioritize the threats and vulnerabilities, it is essential to analyze the potential damage and probability of occurrence of a particular threat. Based on DREAD model, we classified five of the above listed vulnerabilities.
Security Lags
After the completion of Threat Model, we will investigate the XCMS application to access the coverage of threats handled in requirements, design and testing phase.
%age coverage of threats handled is calculated as given below, using formulas defined in the research methodology: In this section we present the main results of our hypotheses 1, 2 and 3. We have analyzed our data on one application i.e. XCMS (due to unavailability of webbased projects for analysis). Following data was gathered for the XCMS application:
Number of security objectives = 4 Total number of threats identified by designing Threat Model = 22 Number of Threats handled in the requirement phase = 5 Number of Threats handled in the design phase = 5 Number of threats handled in the testing phase = 5 %age Threats handled in Requirements Phase = 22.73% %age Threats handled in Design Phase = 22.73% %age Threats handled in Testing Phase = 22.73% Number of requirements identified by XCMS team related to security = 5 Based on the above data, for hypothesis 1 i.e. there is no relationship between security threats and requirements, we analyzed that
Number of security threats > Number of Requirements (related to security)
which shows that there is relationship between security threats and security related requirements i.e. all the security threats are not stated/handled in the SRS.
For hypothesis 2, i.e. there is no relationship between security threats coverage in requirements and security threats coverage in design, we have analyzed that
%age Threats handled in Requirements Phase = %age Threats handled in Design Phase
The above statement shows that all the threats handled in the requirements phase are also handled in the design phase. Moreover, we have also ensured that the same threats are carried forward to the design phase.
For hypothesis 3, i.e. there is no relationship between security threats coverage in requirements and security threats coverage in test cases, we have analyzed that
%age Threats handled in Requirements Phase =%age Threats handled in Testing Phase
The above statement shows that all the threats handled in the requirements phase are also handled in the testing phase. Moreover, we have also ensured that the same threats are carried forward to the design phase.
It is clear from the hypothesis results that the development team ignored a lot of security threats during the development of the XCMS application. Whereas all those security threats once identified by the team during the requirements phase were carried out to the design and testing phase.
VI. RECOMMENDATIONS
In order to design a secure application, following are the recommendations, which any developer should be familiar with and should employ when creating security strategies: Depend on verified security systems. Never believe external inputs. External systems are not secure, suppose it. Apply the principle of slightest privilege. Decrease available components and data. Do not facilitate services, account rights, and technologies that are not explicitly required. Do not trust on protection by insignificance. STRIDE principles should be followed.
VII. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
In this paper we have applied threat modeling for web applications. We have identified security objectives against different types of threats faced by web applications. We have designed Threat Model based on the security objectives using STRIDE and DREAD
